Volunteers Needed!
Fondy Food Pantry is in our new location at 573 W. Rolling Meadows Drive. We are
expanding our services from an emergency pantry to a walk-in pantry and we need
your help.
No experience necessary for many positions. Training will be offered.
Resource Person (Shift
Captain)
Greeter

Maintains oversight of all pantry functions during distribution pantry hours. Skilled at all pantry roles
and able to troubleshoot or fill in as needed.
Greets clients as they arrive, directs them to correct place, and assists as needed.

Registration/Reception

Welcomes clients and guests to the facility and assists them in registering to receive services and
participate in FFP programs. Volunteers must have computer and social skills. Strict client confidentiality required.

Shopping Host/Stocker

Escorts clients through the walk-in pantry to help make selections based on their household size,
dietary restrictions and recommended MyPlate guidelines. Hosts go through the Pantry at the beginning and end of their shift and restock the walk-in pantry as needed.

Kid's Mart
Food Demonstrator
Checkout

Assists youth aged 5-15 to select items from the kid's area, and provides basic food education as appropriate.
Instructs and educates clients in ways to use pantry foods.
Weighs each client's food at completion of pantry shopping and enters information into inventory
system. Computer skills a plus.

Produce Prep

Manages produce items, including cleaning, storing, prepping, sorting for clearance, etc.

Food Rescuer

Picks up food, brings it back to FFP, and processes it as needed. Volunteers must be 18+ and have
their own vehicle, a valid drivers license and carry auto insurance.

Warehouse

Weighs and records food deliveries and moves to appropriate locations within FFP. Computer skills a
plus. Must be able to manage pallet jacks and straddle stacker.

FFP Office

M - F: 9AM - 5PM

FFP Walk-in

Mon 3:30—5:30; Tue 10—2;

Pantry

Wed—Closed; Thu 3:30—5:30
Fri 10— Noon & 3:30—5:30;
Third Sat ONLY 10—Noon

For more information:
Please email at sbreth@fondyfoodpantry.org or mlemmenes@fondyfoodpantry.org

